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CHAPTER CI~

AnACT to provide frr the copying a àrtain
ancientBookof Recordsin the Ojice of the Re-
corderof Deedsin the Countyof Chejier.

‘%XTHE’REA.S it hath been reprd’ented to
V V the legillature, by the recorderofdeeds

-in and for the county of Chéfter, that thereis
-in his office an ancientbook of records,mark-
ed A. vol. i, which from the lapfe of -time
andunavoidableaccidents,is rnuchdefacedand
injured, lb as to become almoft illegible:; but
-owing to the marginalnotescontainedtherein,
cannotbe ;re-bound; and as the perpetuation
of the ‘records containedin the-laid bookis df
-great importance Therefore,

Se&ion i. he it evafled by the Senateand
I-Iou/c of- Repn~fentehve}of ibe ‘Cwnmonwealthof
Pewrfylvania, in General AJTemblymet, and it is

The records ~herebyenafled by the authority of the fame, That
coninined in the recorder of deeds of the laid county- of
anancicntbook - - - -

in the record- Cheffer be, and he is hereby authorifed,to
Cr’s o~ceof procure a good and fufficient paper-hook,well
Chefter county . ‘ -

tobetranicrib- bound, in which it Thai! be his duty to copy,
cd into a new 5~cauf&to ‘be copied, all the recordscontain-

fh ed in the faid ancient book ; and-the expei~ce

county. accruing in the purchafeof a book, andin co-
pying the recordstherein, ihall be defrayedby
the commiüionersof the laid county of Chef.
ter out of the county flock.

Sec. z. And be it further enatled by the alt-
Copirs from thority u~forcfaid,That the copies of the laid re-

~rt~~0k~ cords having beenentered in a new book as
beencoiiared aforefaid, andcarefully collated with the on-
~ ginals by the faid recorder, and a certificate

c~-idcnce. thereof laid before the court of general quar-
tex;-
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ter feflions of the county of Chefteraforefaid,
Ihall frotu thenceforthbe confideredas matten
of record; and all exemplifications therefrom
Thai1 havethe fameforce and effea as if the
fameweremadefrom the original records.

SIMON SNYDFR, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefenta:ivcs.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker

of the Senate.

APPRoVED—the fecond day of April, in the
year of our Lord one thoufand eight hun-
dre4 and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor

of the Commonwealthof Pennfylvania.

CHAPTER CIV.

A SUPPLEMENT to the at?, entitled,An ad to
efiablUb c~sBoard of Wardensfor the Port of
Philadelphia, andfor the Regulationof Pilots
and pilotages, and for other’Purpofes therein
mentioned.

Section ~. E it enatled by the Senate and
floufe of’ Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealth of Pcnnjjlvania, in General As-
semblymet, and it is hereby entitledby the autbo- The mafler

7
t

rity of the fame, That the inafter oE evçry IMp ~t,
or veffel oi the burthen of fevel3ty-five tons burU.6n or

or more, Ihall makereport on his arrival at~
city o~Philadelphia,and alfo when outw~aia?triva~atthe

- - - ~ port of Phula.~ dctphi~ &c.


